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NATIONAL COUNCIL SESSION

Junior Order of United American Me-

chanics

¬

Meets in Omaha Tomorrow ,

RECl PTION TO THE PUBLIC IN THE EVENING

*
HO M

Home of the Importnnt Quti tlon Hint Will

Come Up for (.onilcJitutliiii Visitors to-

Jlo (llren n CnrrlflRe DrUn Thursday
nntl Dnmiuet nt Nigh-

t.I

.

Tomorrow morning al the Young Mcn'i
Christian association hall the twonty-seventl
annual convention of the national council o

the Junior Order of United American Mc-

ctmnlcs will open. It will conclude Thursdaj
evening with a banquet at the Mlllard hotel
Vtl-lch Is headquarters for delegates.-

It
.

Is expected that about 150 delegates wll-

be present and about that number of visitor !

from other states.
Tomorrow evening a public reception vll-

bo given by the order at the Young Men'
Christian association rooms. The speakar
will be National Councillor J. 0. A. Utchter
Organizer Waller E. Orange , National Uep-

retentatlve P. A. Shanor , Mayor Hemls , llev-

Dr. . Hutler and Secretary Glllan ot the Bean
of Education.

Wednesday afternoon the local council wll-

glvo the delegates and visitors a carrl.tg'
ride to Florence , Fort Om.ina and Soutl-

Omaha. .

Denver v.111 try to secure the next Ecrtloi-

of the national council.I-
.

.

. M. Ferguson , state councillor of Ken-

tucky , accompanied by his wife and daugh-

lor , arrived Saturday. They are at the Ar-

cade. .

Delegates who arrived yesterday are Di-

J. . L. Cooper of Fort Worth , Tex. : A. E-

Pylos and W. T. Wallace of Mansfield , Tex ,

II. C. Schaertzon of San Francisco , and K-

It. . Dllllngham of Atlanta , Oa. , who are a
the Mlllard.

This morning the Pennsylvania , New Jer-

pey , Virginia , Maryland , District ot Coluin-

bla and Colorado delegations are oxpectet-

OIJJECTS OF THE ORDER.
The objects of the order , which has sut-

iordlnate councllu In most of the states an-

a membership of about 200,000 , are oIllcUll-
BtatoJ to bo :

To maintain and promote the Interests c

Americans and shield them from the depress-
Ing effects of foreign competition.-

To
.

assist Americans In obtaining employ
mont.-

To
.

encourage Americans in business.-
To

.

establish a sick and funeral fund.-
To

.

maintain the public school system c

the United States ot America , and to prc
vent sectarian Interference therewith and ur
hold the reading ot the holy blhlo therein.

The national olllcors are : Councillor , .
O. A. Rlchter of Ohio ; vice councillor , C. V
Tyler of Virginia ; secretary , Edward J

Dcomer ot Pennsylvania ; organizer , Waltc-
U. . Orange.

Ono of the most Important matters to com
before this session will be the report ot th
national legislative committee.-

At
.

the Ashavillo session , by unanlmoi
vote , the Incoming committee was positive !

Instructed to exert all Its efforts In beha-
of the "Stone bill. " At the first and enl
meeting held by the national legislative con
mlttco it was decided to IsHUo blank pctltloi
urging the passage of the Stone bill , bi
when the petitions wcro Issued they contains
an extra paragraph petitioning congress t

appoint a non-partisan immigration comml-
tee. .

According to Mr. Stone's own statemer
this to a very great extent Injured the cd-

clency ot the petition. U is understoo
that a majority of the committee will rci-
ommend (hat the Stone Immigration bill I
dropped entirely and a substitute preparei-
It is certain that (his will not glvo pcrfri
satisfaction , for It Is alleged by many th :

this would bo selling the order out ju.
when , after years ot hard work. It has e'-

ccllcnt prospects of accomplishing what
has been laboring BO hard for.

WANT A MEMORIAL DAY.
Pennsylvania enl Ohio delegates will coir

with resolutions asking the national body
establish n memorial day for the order an-

te have a suitable rltna ) preparoJ.
. A kick Is expected to bo made against tl
action of the national legislative commltti-
In paying tho'secretary a salary of $1,01
per year and expenses. The plan was m
approved by the llnanco committee , but tl
secretary has been drawing his pay for a
most a year.-

An
.

effort will'bo begun to secure the prlv
lego to Council Guards of carrying their gui
In public , lu some states It being contrai-
to law for any bodies other than fedcr
troops or state mllltla to carry guns.

Recognition of the Daughters of Aincrli
will bo asked for , and the shortening of tl
term of national representatives , which Is no-

flvo years, to three years.

FOB THE BOYS' BRIGADE.

berried lit the Young Aim's Chrlsthi
Alleviation Building V ntertli > y.

The services at the Young Men's Christie
association yesterday afternoon were In tl-

fcnmls ot the Junior members of the organlz-
tlou , and they Invited the various companl-
of the Hoys' Drigade In the. city to attcn
The Invitation was accepted and when tl
services opened the large hall wi-

filled. . An Interesting program ot music ar-

tpoaklng was rendered , the principal spca
ers being Dr. Odoll and Dr. Dlckfnson.

The meeting was opened by the preside
ot the association , Major Halford , who acti
09 chairman. Ho spoke ot the many a
vantages that the association offered to tl
boys of the city In the Junior departme
and then Introduced Dr. Dickinson , who ma
the talk ot the afternoon.-

Dr.
.

. Dlckliiton spoke of the large numb
of boys who were on the roll of the brlga
throughout the United States. There are
the neighborhood of 10,000 companies and eai
one Is composed ot from thirty to forty met
tiers. Hn ppukc of the advantages that tl-

brlgado ottered , dwelling especially upon tl
good , both moral and physical. Inculcated 1

tha discipline In the early life of the mcr-
bera. . He urged the boys present to obey tl
commands of their superior olllcers wltho
question , and be advised the olllceni to c

ways show their superiority to the prlvat
both by obedience and knowledge of tl
tactics.-

Dr.
.

. Odell , who Is the adjutant general
tbo brigade In the state , spoke only a fe-

minutes. . He remarked upon the dlsclplli-
Ehouu by the companies In the city. The
are COO members In Omaha , and the coi
panics will soon bo formed Into a regiment.-

At
.

next Sunday afternoon's services t
juniors of the association will form an an-
1clRiirette league. All members will bl-
ithemsehes not to smoke cigarettes and w
try to get as many boys as possible to-

liny Sttnllnc In North Infill.
The railway companies whoso yards a

north ot the Webster street depot are e-

perlenclng considerable trouble from h-

thieves. . The yards are large and It Is li

possible for on olHcer to cover them. The h
car a are usually open and the thieves ha-
no trouble In taking as much hay as th-
desire. . Several nights ago eleven bale we-

etolen. . U Is thought that a gangIs dot
the work. Several of tSicm watch the edict
while others drive up In a wagon and haul

much hay as they want. The yards a-

nlso Infested with tramps. Frequently t
officers ot the companies make trip throu
the yards and arrest from a dozen to twon
men In a night. Thry pro usually found
the hay cars. When the V y cars are occ
plod or locked the empty box cirs are us-
as bedrooms. The occupants are usual
tramps , although occasionally worklngmen
hard luck are found In the number.

Sow Aliui cer (or tha Aturrujr-
.Thli

.
morning Gear go E. Mes Inger. late

the Wellington Catering company ot Chic*:
will asiume the management of the Murr-
hotel. . Ho will at onct , lie says , put in
number ot Improvement * In service and
p lr nd wilt conduct the home as a flr :

'rliM hotel. Mr. Messlnger has had tisen-
'yerV exprrlenre* In the hotel bu lne:

He will have ni an associate Wlllla-
Anderwm. . ( be day clerk , well known for yea
tnd popular with the traveling public.

3ETir THIEVES IN JAIII-

x

.
* -

Tough Customer* Taken In ! > the
I'ol'co.

There has recently arrived In the city a-

ang of petty thieves and crook * who are
reatlng trouble for the police. These of-

ensca

-

consist generally In holding up cltl-

ens
-

tor the price of a can of beer , and also
robably doing a greater part of the potty
teallng about the city , They are usually

what are termed box car bums , flndlng then
edging houses In the vacant box cars lu the
arlous railway yards.
Yesterday a half dozen of such people In-

ested
-

the lower part of Douglas street and
sgiod money from every well-dressed man
nd woman that passed by , and It they were
efuscd , treated them to a cholcs display ol-

irofanlty. . In the afternoon they met Tom
lulnlan at Ninth street and Capitol avenue
nd struck him for money. He refused and
ley gave him a very severe beating. Ill ;

ace was badly disfigured and his body was
onslderably bruised.
Last night OfflcerB Edghlll and Ryan sue-

ceded In corrallng the gang. When thej
were brought to the polices tatlon they gavi-
lielr names as William H , Moore , Charles
mlth , Harry Clifford , Frank Kalanqulue , I*

I. Straus and William Dole. Each told t
tory that conflicted with the stories told b )
ho others , as to their past whereabouts. Nc

money was found on their persons.

101.1 KXV1TKUKXT UltOWlXG.-

l

.

BBy l.renk In Oklahoma the Scene ol
the latent Outbreak.-

GUTHRin
.

, Okl. , Juno 16. The scene or-

he banks of the IJoggy creek , southwest o-

trapahoe. . Is a queer ono for agrlculturak-
lahoma.) . Instead ot diminishing , the goli

ever grows apace. People ore rushing pel
moll along the banks of the stream , when
he claims are only a few feet apart. A reg-
lar hack line has been established betweei

Arapahoe and the gold fields. This hacl-
eavoa Arapahoe at 7 o'clock a. m. and'

o'clock p. m. , dally. When It arrives In tin
: lty It Is packed with miners , every one o
hem carrying a small sack full of the ore
Vt the same tlmo men como riding into towi
almost hourly with sacko of the precious or
led to their saddles. The nearest town tt-

he gold camp Is Cloud Chief , anil that towii-

a.3 taken on a veritable Colorado mlnlni
own appearance. Scores ot restaurants ar

going in with the suitable accompaniment
ot saloons , real cstato olllccs and'danco halls
Juanah Parker , the famous Indian chief , wh-
a thoroughly acquainted with the mountains

says that the'y are full of gold. Parker , will
sixteen of his follower.' , Including Llttl
Thunder and Roman Nose , are digging to
the yellow metal along with the pale faces-

.T.ILKH

.

'JO THK l.AJlOltKlt.

Claims There Am Nnur Two Million Iitli-

Mm In The Country.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , June 1C. Samuel Qompers , th
well known labor leader , addressed an audl
once ot several hundred people at Arsena-
sland this afternoon on topics of Interest t-

worklngmen. . The meeting was arrange
jy a committee of momb'rs of the trade
and labor unions. Mr. Gompcrs spoke on be-

lalf ot organized labor , stating at the out-

set that 2,000,000 people were out of employ-
ment against their will. "Trusts , privilege
classes and Idle capitalists , " ho said , "are In-

creasing their power at a wonderful rate
Our national , state and municipal council
vlo with one another and with the courts 1

conferring special privileges. If things g-

en as they have been for thirty years , th-

lilstorlan of the future will be able to writ
the histories of the Roman and American re-

publics In the same words. The labor move-
ment In this country was Intended to brln
about a better condition of affairs. "

lllU for IlurJIiigtou'K I'ltlillo lluilillni;.

WASHINGTON , June 16. (Special Tele-

gram. .) Dlds for the interior finish ot th
public building at nurllngton , la. , wer
opened in the office of the supervising archl-
tcct of (he treasury today. A peculiar clr-
cumstanco. . In connection with the bids
that tha proposal of the lowest bidder , th-

OrovesUacket Contracting company ot SI
Joseph , Mo. , of 1C89.1 , Was not accoin-
panled by a certified check , and the bid c

Charles W. Glndelo of Chicago , the next low
cst at $19,300 , was unsigned , although th
check which he sent was signed , as was als-
an explanatory note which' accompanied th-
proposal. . It Is probable that the bid of th
Contracting company will bo rejected an
the contract awarded tb.Glndcle. The othe
bids were : James E. Shover , Indlanapolli
$20,500 ; J. L. Schneider , Atlanta , Oa. . $21
533 ; George W. Corbett , Washington , D. C
$23,973 ; The Dawson Construction compauj
Toledo , 0. , $24,370 ; Sternberg & Dodgi-
Wichita. . Kan. , $29,743 ; G. Maffloll , Rocl-
ford. . III. . 22.345 ; A. H. Klolnecke , Ch
cage , 21950. _

Coxry Tukoa It 1'hlloiiophlcnlly.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.

. Juno 1C. Gencn-
Coxey learned of his daughter's marrla
last night and said : "I shall not make an
trouble when I reach home. My decision o
this question was reached some tlmo agi-
I told Mr. Brown three weeks ago that li

should provide a homo for his wife and sui
port her there. I have advised her as to tl
step she has taken and have nothing to n
late on "that point. In an Interview I ha
with my daughter In this city I advised he-

to postpone her marriage until such time i-

ho proved his stability to care for her. Sr
has chosen to overlook my advice , and thei-
Is absolutely nothing moro that I can sn
except that my home will be open to h-
iat any tlmo In the future should she repoi-
of her bargain. " General Coxey will lea
for Masslllon early tomorrow morning.

Farmer Found Murdered.
ERIE , Kan. , June 16. The body i

Farmer Peterson , a bachelor about 60 yea
of age who lived alone , was found by ueigl-
bora hidden In the manger of his barn la
night. The body was covered with hay ar
old horse blankets were thrown over tl
hay as If to cover up all traces of tt-

crime. . The neighbors had missed seeli
the old man around for about a week , an
becoming suspicious , went to bis hous
They found It unlocked and no ono In. Tl
condition of the furniture Indicated tin
there hod been a great struggle , and tl
searchers went to the barn , where they soc
located the man's body. The old man
thought to have had considerable mone
some of which he Intended to Invest In
few days ,

" but none of It could bo founi
There Is not the slightest clue-

.I'onr

.

Unknown Tramp * Killed.
CHARLESTON , S. C. , Juno 1C. A heai

end collision occurred at 1:45: o'clock th
morning between two passenger trah-
on the Charleston & Savannah railroad i

Yemasue. . The engines were telescoped ar
were completely wrecked. Engineer Wllllai
Black broke his leg. Four unknowi ! col orf
tramps who were stealing rides on the froi
trucks were ground and cut to pieces. Tl
mall car ot one train was torn to shreds , bi
Mall Clerks C. P. Croft and J. H. Beard e-

caped Injury. The passengers were terrlb-
i&aken up and thrown about , but cscapi
serious harm. A relief train sent fro
Savannah , accompanied by Drs. Charlton ar-

Denlon , administered to the Injured. Tl
wreck occurred through the negligence of i
operator In giving orders-

.lletcrmlncil

.

lo hea the flnmo.
Two boys , named Albright and Walter

were arrested yesterday afternoon for ge
ting Into the ball grounds at tl
old fair grounds by climbing ov
the fence. They say that the ma-
oger ot the ball team , Tom McVlltle , caug
them Insldo the grounds and confined the
In an od| blied for some time. Another b
was caught at the same time , but for son
reason was released. While they were
the shed McVlttle entered and demanded
cents from each , and because they had i

money to glvo him ha had tliem arreste
The boys were released sfter they had pror-
Ised to appear In police court this mornl-
iit 10 o'clock. One lives at Second and Hie
ory streets and the other at Second ai-

Pierce. .

Hull Hill Ntrk! r Cnnriclml.
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. . Juno 1C. .

Tha second trial of Robert J. Lyons of Bt
Hill resulted In a verdict of malicious mi
chief In aiding In blowing up the Strot
mine ind Axed the damages at 1100. Tl
Jury found the defendant not guilty of assau
with Intent to murder Sum McDonald , tl
foreman ot tha mine. Tha penalty for tl-

crime'of which Lyons was convicted U fro
ea* to Uo yttn

USED A PAVING HAMMER

Joja Quarrel Over a Girl with Very Eerioui-

Results. .

RAYMOND JACKSON ROUGHLY HANDLEl

John Motcnlfe Ulil the Fighting , Ilelnt-
I'roTokcd , ,y the Alleged Conduct

of Ills Companion Toward
Ills Slitcr.

What was probably an attempt at murdo
occurred last night at 11 o'clock near tin

corner of Ninth and Plerco streets. The at
ray took place between two boys , Raymont

Jackson , aged 18 , and 'John Metcalfe , agei
7. Jackson was struck four times on th-

icad with a heavy paving hammer by Mot
calto and received four severe wounds , non
of which are serious.

The two families ot which the boys an
members are close neighbors , the Jackson
Ivlng at 811 Pierce street , and the Mot

calfes at 1111 South Ninth street. Ther-
ms been bad blood between the two boy
'or some time , arising over Metcalfo's sla-

ter. . It had been reported to Metcalfo tha
Jackson had stated to companions that th
character of Metcalfo's sister was not abov-
eproach and had boasted that ho had boe-
intlmata with her.-

As
.

soon as this report reached Metcalfo'-
ars he aworo vengeance. What added it-

ils anger was the fact that several days agi
the sister ran away from home and Metcalt
suspected that Jackson know of her wherea-
routs. .

Jackson was ulttlng on the curbstone wher-
he affray took place , with five or six othe-
lioys , when Metcalfe came up to him. II
immediately accused Jackson of knowlni-
whcro the girl was , which Jackson denied
The two passed over the matter , am
finally Metcalto walked away , remarking tha
Jackson would not get homo alive. In a fov
moments ho returned , bending over as li

great pain.
USED A HAMMER.

When Metcalfe arrived directly In front o

him he suddenly raised up and swung alot-
a paving hammer , which ho had kept con-

cealed by bending over. Jackson was look-
Ing down at the pavement and Motcalf
struck him full on the top of the head. H
repeated the blow three times more befor
Jackson was able to get hold of him and Jerl
the hammer from his grasp. Metcalfo Im-

mediately ran away.
Jackson remained conscious. Ho had fou

ugly cuts on his head. Each reached th
skull , but the bone was uninjured. Physl
clans said that It was almost a miracle tha
the skull had not been crushed , but the fore
of the blows was probably softened by th
hat which Jackson wore-

.Metcalfo
.

does not bear a good reputation
Although he Is only 17 years ot age , he ha
been away quite a long while , during whlc-
he has traveled through the country. On th
other hand , Jackson has a good reputation.

The hammer with which Jackson wa
struck Is one ot the kind used in brcakln
paving blocks. It weighs two pounds. Whe
the affray wan over Metcalfe'9 father obtalne
possession of It and for a time refused t-

glvo It up to Officer Arnold , but the latte
finally succeeded in getting It. The where
abouta of the boy could not be dlscovcre
last night , and It Is thought that ho will at-

tempt to get out of the city-
.Metcalfe's

.

father Is an expressman and wa
arrested yesterday for soliciting at the unlo
depot-

.ilt.lXTUD

.

( MUST UP THE UEaiASl )

Potter * Will ICeturn to Work Vending
Complete Hcttlrmont.-

TRENTON.
.

. June 1C. The sanltarywat
potters met today to receive the report of th
committee appointed to present the men's dc-

mands to the manufacturers. Tlio commute
reported that the manufacturers have agree
to the proposed scale practically as pri-

sented. . It provides for increases rangln
from 10 to 40 cent , and the manufacturer
claim that the! greatest per cent of Increaj-
Is In goods of which the greatest quantity
made. . The manufacturers refused to agre
that a committee of workmen shall liav
power to fix prices on new patterns and tli
these shall bo paid to all, regardless of tl :

fact that some are apprentices. The me
will return to work as soon as the new scale
signed and leave the disputed points to I
settled afterward.-

Mnl

.

, ;mild Not Find 1(9 Vlrtlni.
BALTIMORE , Bid. . June 16. Rlchar-

Cadle , a carpenter , who was arrested Sa-

urday at Catonsville , charged with entlcln
Mary Cross from homo and harboring h (

for Immoral purposes , was brought to Ba-

tlmore to save him from the attack of
crowd ot residents of Catonsville , who wei
masquerading as whltecaps. About mldnlgl
after the patrolman had left with the prl
oner the crowd attacked the building. The
broke down the door and were much enrage
when they found that their prey had Jui-

escaped. . The band separated Into partli-
of five or six and scoured the entire nelgl-
borhood. . After searching for nearly an hoi
they gave up the chase and Cadle was carrlc
safely to the Baltimore jail-

.Nonripiper

.

Train .lumped tlio Track.
NEW HAVEN , Conn. , June 1C. One i

the most serious accidents In yearsTJE tli
Consolidated road occurred today , when tl
newspaper train from New York jumped th
track at Spring street. The brake hose bur
and the engineer called for hand brakes. Tl
headway was such that he could do nothln
the train running at the rate of fltt
miles an hour. The engine left the track i

a frog , rolled over three times , and the cai
wore piled on top ot It. Engineer Hlggli
and William Chappel , the fireman , were li-

Jured Internally. They will probably die.
'

Depoir Will Talk to tha Urniluntrs.
NASHVILLE , Tenn. , June 1C. Today con

mencement proper at Vanderbilt unlversil-
began. . llev. Dr. A. Carman , a promlnei
divine of the Canadian Methodist churc
preached the commencement sermon. Chaui-
cey M. Depcw was due tonight , but did m
come , and Is expected tomorrow mornln-
He will attend the alumni banquet In tl
afternoon and bo given a reception by leadlr
citizens at the University club and will d
liver the comment address Tuesday nigh
During Tuesday ho will the Hermltuf
and will be entertained by General W. 1

Jackson at Belle Meade-

.Dflitlh

.

nf n l.riulliif ; boiilhcrn JurUt.
NEW ORLEANS. June 16. Judge Fol-

P. . Poche , a well known lawyer and jurlt
died today , aged 59 years. Judge Pod
was ono of the founders ot the America
Bar association and was tha vice preside
of that body for eight years. He was tl
originator of n national bar assoclatlc
formed on the plan of the French assocl-
tlon. . . In 1SSO ho wa appointed assocla
justice of the supreme court ot Loulslai
and served a full term of ten years-

.Soldier's

.

i l llrokn Duun.
LYONS , N. Y. . June 1C. Albert J. Mathi-

ot battery 0 , United States artillery , on
bicycle with a message from General Mil
at Fort Hamilton to General Merrltt at Fo
Sheridan passed through here at 6:50: o'cKx
this morning. His wheel broke down twl
between Syracuse and here and he was pus
Ing through slowly to Rochester for rrpalrs.

Traction Kn lnererkrd the Pri'lfe ,

OWENSBORO , Ky , , June 16. The ne-

thirtyfoot iparr steel bridge , in consequeni-
of having two main bolts mining , gave wt
under a traction engine'and thresher yeste
day , killing James White and fatally inju-
ing Thomas Rouse. The fall was clghtet-
fjct. .

htpigo Ho liber I'fttlrrts R Thoumiml.-
UKIAH

.

, Cal. , June 1C. The west-bow
stage was held up yesterday by i lone big
wayraan , who secured $1,200 from the Well
Pargo box. _

Movement * of he VnirU May 1O ,

At New York Arrived Spaardam. fro
Rotterdam ; La Normandle. from Havr-
Ma3 chustUi , from London-

.At
.

Havre Arrived L Bottrgtgne. tro
New York.

HOCK Ni'itmas MiMuts QUIT-

.Dlnicnlty

.

Ovyf crrenlncn Cause * n Teni-
.pomry

.
lleup.

HOCK SPRINGS" Wyo. , June 1C. (Special. ]

The men fQCJJo Hopkins mine stopped
work Monday on account ot the manager !

widening the baKfovcr which coat Is screened
The matter waritattcn up by Superintendent
Kelsey and n. tlsfactory adjustment ot lh-
dimculty

<

was ma'de. The mlno Is again work-
usual. " c-

Illc

lug as

Ore Contract.
nAWLINSVro. . . June 10. (Speclal.-)

Twenty men a.rp employed at the paint mine :

two miles north , oj this city loading ore foi
shipment to Dcyiver. O. C. Wiecler has coir
traded with tlio owners of the mlno to shl [
2,000 tons of Uio paint ore every thirty days
A spur from the Union 1'aclflo road to tin
mines has been arranged for and will b
completed by the middle of July. Npgothv
lions are In progress to supply the Salt Lake
City smelters with a certain grade of the on
which Is valuable for fluxing purposes. Kx
Governor Osboruo has been elected secretary
of the company owning the mine.-

S.
.

. H. Green of Providence , H. I. , a practl
cat mining engineer , has been awarded thi
contract for constructing the water systeir-
of the West Side Placer company , which wll
put In large Irrigation works and placer work
.Ing facilities on Its recent purchase a
Pour Mile. Work on the contract will b
commenced within fifteen days.

The Union Pacific mines at Hanna. whlcl
were on flre for nearly three months , hav
been rcoper 'd and are now In active opera
tlon. About 000 tons of coal are being shlppct-
dally. .

Hhoi'p Alen Mot Alnrineil.-
nAWLINS.

.

. Wyo. , June 16. (Spcclal.-

JacH
.)-

Edwards , wlio Is hero looking after his
wool shipments , says that * when bo Is readj-
ho will move some of his bands of sheep t
California Park , Colo. , at all hazards. Hi
has been notified that thcro will be nevera
hundred armed cattlemen there to meet hlir
and drive him off , but ho regards the notlc-
aa a bluff , which ho will call at Uio propei-
tlmo. .

awux-

Tholr _ Favorite I-cgal Advltor Declare !

They Are Growing Independent.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , June 1C. (Special.
Judge J. H. Burns , the favorite lawyei

among the Sioux Indians , has recently madt-
a trip to Pine Illdgo and Rosebud Indlar
agencies , whore he, attended some Importani
councils of the reds. Ho says the coudltlor-
of the Dakota Indian Is fast Improving. Semi
restless and lawless characters are contlnuallj
airing their supposed grievances , but thai
hey are largely In the minority , and are be-

Ing calmed down by the agents and steady
;olng reds. The worst of these lawless te-

ows are expelled from the reservation
Judge Burns says the Indians arc getting tin
idea that they must sooner or later bccom-
iselfsupporting , and are taking a plillosoph-
ical View of the situation , and are going t (

[arming and stockralsing at once. Thej-
tiave become so patriotic that at Rosebuc-
igency , the Indians will have a grand cele-
jratlon on July 4 , which the reds call "Blf-
Sunday. ." Judge Burns has accepted an In-

vltatlon to deliver the oration on that occa-
sion , and ho says fully 5,000 Indians will bi
there to celebrate. It must necessarily bo i

sober

ChlcncoVoirmiVSoarIy Killed hy n Vlclou
- llh-cil ( ilrl.

CHICAGO, "Jihe 1C. Mrs. Albert C. Hooki-
of 4430 Berkeley" aVenue was attacked by he
servant girl , Mary Brown , today and ver ;

nearly murdered. "Mrs. Hooke , who was li-

the house alone wlth the girl , was glvlni
her some direction's' about her work , whei
suddenly without Sfly warning the girl selzei
hold of somff1 oflfo kitchen utensils am
began belaboring tVer mistress -over the heai
and body. Mr§ . Hboko cried for mercy am
offered the trifurlaled girl anything in th
world if she would only spare her life , bu
the only answiip was : "Mr. " Hooke told me I
kill you." had pounded Mrs
Hooko until shoiwas'almost dead the glr
saturated a towoSifwIth ammonia and thre-
It over the face'' of the already unconscloit-
woman. . Therishe picked her up and car
rled her upstairs , where she put her In
folding bed and closed It up. The servan-
is believed to have gone insane. Apparent !

thinking her mistress dead , she spread a re-

port that Mrs. Hooke killed herself. Durim
the attendant excitement the servant es-

caped. .

bhort Polloo Stories.-
II.

.

. H. Dean and a horse trader named Clarl
have had trouble for some tlmo and they trlei-

to settle It yesterday at Twentieth and Cum
Ing streets. One of the two drew a revolve
In the course of the quarrel , but It Is 1m

possible to tell which one , as each claimci
that the other had the weapon. Dean wa
arrested and was charged with being drunl
and disorderly , but no revolver was found o
Ills person when , he was searched.-

On
.

Saturday night Tom Johnson was ar-

rested by Officer Her on the charge of beln-
a suspicious character. Tom had in his pos-
session a harnossmaker's punch , some othe
tools and a quantity ot new harness. Tor
claims that he got them In Kansas City.

Lynched on the 1'nhllo Square.
TYLER , Tex. , June 1C. News has reache

this city that a negro named Walter Johnso
had been lynched by a mob at Lufkln , Tei
Johnson had ravished the 7-year-old daughte-
of Mr. Robert Sohaffer and had been arreste
and lodged In jail. The negro was Identlfle
and as soon as li was known for certain tha-
he was guilty the sheriff was overpowere
and the negro was strung up In the publl
square before a crowd of 500 or moro peopli

Astronomer lnrimrd! Jtrilgnn.
SAN FRANCISCO , June 1C. At a meetln-

of th.e university regents the reslgna-
tlon of 13. E. Barnard , astronomer at Lie
observatory , was read and accepted. Th
resignation Is not to take effect , howcvei
until October 1 , as Prof. Barnard has unde
way some work which ho wishes to complet
before leaving. Prof. Barnard will then g-

to Chicago and take up his work In th-

Yerkcs observatory.

Drowned Trying to barn Hid Foil.
ANNAPOLIS , Md. , Juno 16. AV. H. Ker-

of Ilchester , Howard county , v.as drowne
from his yacht , Wattanga , this afternoor-
in attempting to save his C-ycar-old ser
who had fallen overboard. Tbo boy wa
rescued by Captain Burlls of Annapolis , an-
Mr. . Kerr's body was recovered soon, aftei-
ward. . Mrs. Kerr and a party of friend
were aboard the boat.

Petit I.arrnny llenchcs IIlull Figures.
NASHVILLE JTenn. , June 16. The legls-

lature at Its regular session , enacted a lai
declaring that stealing goods under the vain
ot $60 should J&dhiitltute petit larceny. Th
former law mane puch thefts under the valu-
of $10 petit larAtiy. At Larksvllle a case In-

volvlng the coYisUfutlonalky of the law ha
come up , and tho'supreme court will have t
pass upon It. J' " .

*l'hllllji'yilllpSorli) mly III-

.DELAWARE..O
.

, . June 16. Rev. Phlll
Phillips , the worldi famous evangelist. Is crll-

Ically 111 In this city. He has been sick fc

about four y1WrsJ : suffering from consumit-
ion. . His condition Is such that nothln
certain can bo said as to any turn In hi
sickness , though : Jor the next two days
sudden changefoi the worse would not t-

unexpected. . _

Mlneil the Yt'ifirinn and Killed n I'atseruj-
MEMPHIS. . ''Tenn. . June 16. J. S. Me

bourne , a well known contractor of this cltj
was shot and killed this evennlg by Sat
Edgcrton , a jealous negro who attempted t
kill his mlstres * . Suslo Locker , at Pontla
and Hayden avenue. Mr. Melbourne
passing by at the time and received two bu
lets Intended for the woman. Edgcrton wa-

captured. .

Vriimlneat IIorrmin Killed.
TOLEDO , O. , June 16. Curtis Downs ,

prominent horse dealer ot Wauseon , 0
was killed by tbo car * near this city tbl-
morning. . Ho was on hla way east with
carload of horse * and In eome unknow,
manner wa* thrown from tha train.

Harvard Gntiluatlon Kxnrulse *.

CAMBRIDGE , Mass. , June 16. Gradui-
tion eotrrclie * at Harvard began this aftci
noon , when Bishop Lawrence of M&cueht-
Mtta preidbed the baccalaureate sermon t
the class ot ' 95 In Appleton ch p l.

Lincoln Defeated After Hard Work by the

Homo Team.-

EAGAN

.

DID FINE WORK FOR SOMETIME

Appeared Almost Invnlnornblo Until tin
Inning When Ho Lot

Do mi nnd Almost Lout
the <luine.-

Omnlm

.

, 8 ; Lincoln. 7-

.I'eorlu
.

, 5 ; Hockfonl , 3-

.DCS
.

Mollies , 7 ; St. Joseph , 4.
Jacksonville , 11 : Qulncy , 7-

.Clrnmi
.

Knplds , 14 ; Detroit , C.
Minneapolis , 12 ; Milwaukee , 2-

.St.
.

. Paul , fij Kansas City , 5-

.Toledolndlnnapolls
.

, no gnme.-
No

.

National lenguo KIUMOH.

There was an Immense crowd out nt tin
fair grounds yesterday afternoon to willies :

the closing game with the Llncolns. Tin
game was sharp and Interesting from star
to finish , full of both bad and brilliant plays
and ot that highly uncertain character tha
never falls to work the crowd up to fevei

heat.Up
to the eighth Inning Eagan was wcl

nigh Invulnerable , but In the last two turn :

at the bat the Haymakers touched him u ]

after a fashion that was both appalling am
ominous , and had It not have been for i

streak of good luck and better hitting 01

Omaha's part in the eighth Buckerlno wouli
certainly have gone borne with another vie
tory tucked away In his llttlo valise.

The star plays ot the game wcro madt-

by Miles and O'Brien. In the seventh , will
two men on bases and one out , Padd ]

snatched a hair curler out of space fron-
Kennedy's bat with ono hand , and , tossliu
the ball to Ulrlch , caught Kemercr oft hli
base , thereby executing a most lovely ant
valuable double play.-

In
.

the ninth wee Willie O'Brien rearec
right up on his hind legs and pulled down :

wild throw of the Grasshopper Just in UK

nick of time. Holly had hit the ball dowr-

to Ulrlch , with Sullivan on second ; Ulrlcl-
ecoopcd up the hit In fine style , then In hi !

eagerness threw high over little Willie's-
head. . But llttlo Willie Just Happed lib
wings and went right up after It , and lie goi-

It , too , then fell on the bag like a hod ful-

of mud , just in tlmo to blot out Holly's lift
and save the day , for Sullivan In the mean-
time hod scampered for homo and would Imvi
tied the score but for Willie's precious wings

Anplher feature of the game was the large
hand-painted fact, that Buckerlno , the kin ;
ot the Western association , struck out twice

But scan these figures :

' OMAHA.-
AB.

.
. It. 113. SH. SB. PO. A. F-

Ulrlcb , 3b. . . .
Single , m. . . .

Shutter , If. . .
O'Hrlen , lb. . 4 1 2 0 0 11 0
Lehman , c. . .
Pace , rf G 1 1 1 0 2 0-

MlleM , BS
Nattress , 2b. . . G 1 3 0 0 G 2 '
Eagan , p

Totals . . .41 0 15 1 1 27 IS
LINCOLN.-

AB.
.

. 11. IB. SH. SB. PO. A. E
Cole , m
Hill , 3b
Kennedy , rf. 4 1 1 0 0 o 0
Van Huron , If G 2 1 0 0 2 0-

Ebrlght , 2b. . . G 0 1 0 0 G 2-

Speer. . o
Sullivan , lb. . 4 1 3 0 0 10 1-

Hol'ws'th ,
Komerer , p. . 3 0 1 0 0 1 3

Totals . . . .41 8 12 0 1 2G 1-
6Slagle out for Interfering1 with fielder.

Omaha , 0 20001600Lincoln 001001042Eu-
rnecl runs : Omaha , 5 ; Lincoln. 2. Two

base hits : Eagnn , Sulllvnn. Three-bus
hits : Single. Double pluys : Miles t-

Ulrlch : Sulllvnn to Kemercr. Stiuck out
By ICanon , 2 ; by Kemerer , 2. Bases 01

balls : Off Eagan , 3 ; off Kemerer , 3. Pasaqi
balls : Lohman. Time : Two hours uni
thirty minutes. Umplie : Mr. Hn.skell.

HAD A HOW AT HOCKFOHD.
ROCKFORD , III. , Jimp 16.Speclal Tele-

gram. . ) The game ended In a row today
Umpire Vorls was chased out of town yes-
terday and Thomas of 1'corla and LTett-
ef Hockfonl olllclated. The Pcorlau let
at G:30: to catch a train. Umpire Thomn
calling the Kamo in their favor. Umplr-
Lerette gave the game to Rockford 9 to
on the grounds that It was not tlmo ti-

leave. . Score :

Rockford 0000300Pe-orla 010103 *

Hits ; nockford , 7 ; Peoria , 8. Krrors-
Itockford , G ; Peorla. 3. Earned runs : Hock
ford , 2. Two-baso lilts : Dolan. Inks , Fran
els. Duirilalc. Home runs : Visner. Strucl
out : ly Dolan , 2 ; by Hanson , 2. Sacrl
flee hits : Francis , KrelfiT. Stolen banes
Visner , Bennett ((2)) , Zelsler. Bases on balls
Off Dolan , 3 Double plays : Fisher to Nul
ton to Holler. Batteries : Dolan nni
Snyder ; Hanson nnd Dugdale. Umpires
Thomas and Lerette.

FINE WORK AT DBS MOINES-
.DE3

.

MOINKS. la. , June 16. (Special Tele-
Bram. . ) DCS Slolnen won another game frori-
St. . Joseph today with case. The visitor
could neither bat nor field with much sue
cess , though some brilliant work was don
on both sides. Purvis retlied with a spll
finger In the elglith Inning. The score :
DCS Molnes 111010300S-t. . Joseph 000100102

Hits : Des Molnes , 12 ; St. Joseph , 5. Kr-
rors : DCS Molnes , 3 : Bt. Joseph. 1. Earnc
runs : Des Molnes. 6 ; St. JOHeph. 1. Two
base hits : McVlckor , Holmes , Purvlf
Bases on balls : Oft FlgBemelqr , 2 ; o-
lStultz , G. Hit by pitched ball : Ijy Stultz.l
Double plays : Dea Molnes , 2. Time : On
hour and fifty mlnutos. Umpire : Babb
Burns. Attendance , 1000.

WON SUNDAY AS USUAL.
SPRINGFIELD , 111. . Juno 10. Score :

Jacksonville 1 0 1 3 3 0 0 2 11-
Qutncy 300001003

Hits : Jacksonville. 18 ; Qulncy , 11. Er-
rors : Jacksonville , 3 ; Qulncy , 4. Batteries
Parker , Sonler and Belt ; Iloach and Dolar

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr C-
lPeorln 39 28 11 71.
Lincoln S3 23 13 f5.
Omaha 3S 21 17 55.
Des Molnes 37 20 17 64-

.Qulncy
.

39 18 21 4fi

llockford 38 16 22 42
Jacksonville 39 1C 23 41-

.St. . Joseph 35 8 28 22.

Games today : Jacksonville at llockford-
Peorla at Qulncy.-

S

.

COKIS or TIMSVKSTiitx ri : aui-

Oanio nt Toledo Knocked Out by un In-

Junction. .
'GRAND HAPIDS , Mich. , Juno 16. Score

Grand Rapids 3 07400000-1
Detroit 101040000

Hits : Grand Rapids , 171 Detroit , 9. Kr-
rors : Grand Itaplds , 5 ; Detroit , 4. Bat
tcrlca : Donahue and Fear ; Gayle and Lob
beck.

MINNEAPOLIS , June 16. Score :

Minneapolis 203300310-1Milwaukee 010010000H-
lts

-
: Minneapolis , 15 ; Milwaukee , 4. Er-

rcra : Minneapolis , 2 : Milwaukee , 7. Bat
terlcs : Frazcr and Wilson ; Baker and Rett
Ker.ST. . PAUL. June 1G. Score :

St. Paul 000210210IC-ansaa
-

City 000000410ll-
lts

-
: St. Paul , 10 : Kansas City , 9. Er-

rors : Kansas City , 2. Uattcrles : Jones
Pepper and Boyle ; Daniels and Bergen.

TOLEDO , Juno 16. Owing to the tempo-
rary Injunction granted by Jiulgo Pratt yea
torday theru was no game of bull here to-

day. . The injunction case will at once b
carried to the circuit court and fought oul

STANDING OF THE TEAMS-
.Pla

.
> eJ. Won. Lost. Pr.Cl

Indianapolis SS 21 14 C!
Minneapolis 38 21 17 5i.!

Grand Itaplds 39 21 18 53-

.St. . Paul 40 21 19 52
Milwaukee 42 21 1 D-
O.Kansa

.

* City 4.! 19 23 45.

Detroit 39 17 2J U
Toledo 40 18 24 40-

.No games today.

National league Kumes today : Clevelan-
nt Boston : Cincinnati at Brooklyn : 1-oul ?

vllle at New York ; Plttsburs at Phliadel-
phlu ; St. Louis at Baltimore ; Chicago a-

Washington. . _________
1'uitttl Hey * Vtln Ihu Itrnd Unre-

.INDIANAPOLIS.
.

. June 16. A crcat roa
race for prizes , amounting to about $2 X

offered by bicycle denlere and merchants c
this city , wan nin off here this mornlnp-
It wu * between Western I'nlon , Postal , In-

iliananolls District company and the Aaso
elated press mctmcnKers. The course wa
from heru tu Mllleravllla and return , a die
tanco of a llttlo over fourteen mllus , over
rouKh and hilly road. The two time prize
were won by Postal boys In the remarkabl
time of tlUH 35. The lirat two place prize
xvcro nlso taken hy Poxtul Uoyx and th
Associated prem ) boy. deorso Hamlln. *
cured th : third. Th * race was witness*
by thousand * ot people , and w a pronounce

by experienced wheelmen to bo phenomenal
lu result. _
CANNOT KUACH TOOL SKM.KHS

Lawyer* In Doulithetlier tlio loir-
bllnc Htntuto Attoct* Thorn.

DES MOINES , la. . Juno 1C. (Special. )
Mayor Hlllls , when , asked by your corre-
spondent

¬

what be was going to do about
pool selling nt tbo mile track at the June
meeting , Manager Davlcs having stated that
ho would do aa ho felt about the matter , the
mayor said :

"Nothing will change my action In the
matter ; I have taken no backward step and
will not do so. I am now , as always , In favor
of enforcing the laws on the statute books.
Whether pool selling Is gambling Is something
ot an open question among attorneys , and
doubt U entertained whether a conviction ot
any kind could bo secured under the statutes
of this stato. Last fall at the October meet-
ing

¬

I asked the city solicitor for an opinion
on this point , and ho Inclined to the belief
that It was so doubtful a favorable result
could bo secured that It was scarcely worth
whllo to bring actions against the pool sellers
under the laws as at present existing. My
action wilt depend more on the law as ap-
plied

¬

to the case than anything else. It
seems to mo to bo useless lo go Into litiga-
tion

¬

over the matter .unless wo arc pretty
sure ot being able to bring about a satisfac-
tory

¬

consummation. "
At the October meeting the church federa-

tion
¬

secured the arrest of the chief of police.
police judge and aldermen and ono or two
other omclala on the charge ot buying pools ,
but they were never convicted , as neither
wcro the pool sellers , and the mayor Incline ]
to the belief that prosecutions by the city
would be useless. Tlio assistant city solici-
tor

¬

believes pool sellers can bo Indicted for
gambling , which Is covered by the statutes ,

though pool selling U not specified as a form
of gambling which may bo prosecuted.

Daylight lilcyolo Itaci* ,

At 2 o'clock yesterday morning Johnny
Bell of the American district Telegraph and
"Frenchy" of the Western Union ran a
bicycle race on .Douglas btroat from Tenth
to Thirteenth street. Bell won by twelve
feet , but "Frenchy" was sithfled that he
would bo best man In a longer rncf , and pro-

posed
¬

a match for ten miles at the old fair-
grounds at G o'clock the same morning , the
stakes to bo 1.25 a side. This wa ? Accepted ,

and the score nnd a halt persons who had
witnessed the first race went to the fair-
grounds , dividing their cheera as h3 ten mile
race was speeded off. r.oll won agnln by
six feet. No one took the time , bu1. all agteo
that the lads pumped fast enough to make
the show well worth seeing-

.CyrllitH

.

Visit Anliliiml-
.ASHLAND.

.

. Neb. . June 16Speclal.( )

The largest delegation of cyclists ever seen
In this city at ono tlmo came in about noon
today , under the Capital City Cycling club's-
banner. . The party was mudo up of over
fifty riders , both ladles and gentlemen.
The distance Is about tlilrty-ono mlle.s , and
required two hours and forty-llvo minutes
to cover it.

The base ball club has raised sufTlclent
money to meet the expense of a battery for
the rest of this season.

Grand Inland Defeat * Kearney.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Juno 18. (Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram.) Grand Island defeated
Kearney's ball team today by a score of 11-

to 3. The local train took the lead from
the start and In the eighth Inning cinched
the game , batting out lx runs. Batteries ,

Grand Inland , Glade and Llnhan ; Kearney ,
Black and Pickering. Grand Island hit
Black safely fourteen times , while Kearney
got but seven hits.-

A.

.

. 1C. .Jotm Win Two (intnefl.
The A. K. Jetts played two games Sun ¬

day. The morning was with the Sham-
rocks

¬

, and the afternoon same was with
the Fairmonts. Score by Innings :
Shamrocks. 0 3 1 0 0 4 0 S-

A. . K. Jotts. 301148 017-
Fairmonts. 0401 0 5-

A. . K. Jetts. 1 2 0 3 0 C-

n Win * Trl-1 olnrcd Chiiiiiplon hli.-
WILLIAMSTOWN

| .

, Mass. , Juno 1C. The
defeat of Yale by Williams yesterday by a
scoreof 9 to2 , and the victory of Dart-
mouth

¬

over Amherst at Hanover yesterday
by a score of 9 to 7 , gives the trlcoloiedc-
hamplon.Mhlp to Williams, no matter what
the result of the remaining games-

.llanUrr

.

AVon the Aimtrian Illcycle Derby.
VIENNA , June 16 At the Austrian bicy-

cle
¬

derby today the American bicyclist ,

Banker , was Urst ; tbo Viennese , Ehrlnger ,

was Kccond , and the British rider , Burden ,

was third. _
Mnrdrred llor Daughter Throuch Jealoiuy.

HANNIBAL , Mo.Juno* 1C. Mrs. Clarence
E. Todd , who a few months ago was di-

vorced

¬

from her husband , murdered her
daughter , Miss Hester Bethel , in this city
yesterday afternoon. She used a revolver
and shot three times. The cause was Jeal-
ousy

¬

of the divorced husband. Mrs. Todd
has been married three times and has been
divorced from each of her husbands. The
young lady was a daughter of her first hus-

band
¬

, Benjamin Bethel. She was 22 years
old and handsome. Mrs. Todd says the
shooting was accidental , but there are two
or three witnesses. The murderess Is now a
raving maniac.__

Or.n lioppors Doing Grout Damage.
APPLETON , Wls. , Juno 1C. A plague of

grasshoppers Is reported In the northern
part of Outagamle county , near Seymour.
They are doing the greatest damage to pas-

tures
¬

, but have not yet molested growing
crops. In some regions cut worms are
doing considerable damage to corn-

.PESTIQO
.

, Wls. , Juno 16. Grasshoppers.
which have begun their destructive work
near hero , now promise to be the deadliest
enemy In Martinet county. Fields of oats
are already showing tholr depredations.

Seven MiMetom nucorerod.
BRIGHTON , Colo. , Juno 1C. The skeletons

of seven persons , four adults and three chil-

dren

¬

, have been exhumed In a field about a
mile and a half from here near the old trail ,

where It crossed the Platte river. The char-
acter

¬

of the skulls Indicate they wore white
people , and It Is believed they were Uio ro-

matns
-

of a murdered party of emigrants ,

probably a family massacred by Indians and
burled by subsequent emigrants. No means
of Identification wcro discovered-

.Itpunlon

.

rionrd with it Cninp Meeting.
CALDWELL , O. , Juno 1C. The twenty-first

annual national soldiers' reunion closed today
with a camp' meeting at Camp Sherman. A
big crowd was in attendance. The following
resolution was unanimously adopted-

."Resolved
.

, Tftiat the soldiers should no longer
bo manipulated for their votes by the de-

signing
¬

politicians of any party , but should
act4 Independently and vote for their own In-

terests
¬

only In coming tlmo , without regard
to party platforms or politics. "

Veteran J'cunnylmnln Editor Deud.
ERIE , Pa. , Juno 1C. Hon. I. B. Gara , for

moro than half a century the loading olltor of
western Pennsylvania , died hero , aged 78. He
had hold many positions of trust , bolng at-

one tlmo secretary of state of the common ¬

wealth. He was a cousin of Robert G , In-
gorsoll.

-
.

Cornell Commencement Kxerilin.I-
THACA

.

, N. Y. , June 16. Tlio ceremonies
of commencement week at Cornell began to-

day
¬

when Rev. John Henry Barrows , D.D. , of
Chicago preached the baccalaureate sermon to
the graduating class.

WORSE THAN SWEAT SHOPS

Special Labor Commissioner Gives Wiscon-

sin

¬

Factories a Bad Narno.

SCHOOLS OF V.CE FOR CHILDREN

Condition * Unilar Which It li Imponlblo-
or rarity anil Virtue to Kilst lloer-

nblldimouU nml Match
1'nctorles the WoriU-

ST. . PAUL , Juno 1C. Etbolbcrt Stewart,
special ogcnt at the United States tabor
department at Washington , who Is looking
up labor strikes from 1SS7 down to and In-

cluding
¬

tlio A. It. U. strlko of last sum *

incr , lu an Interview with tlio Dispatch
said :

"Von talk about tlio suontshops and liolci-
In the ble cities , but I have seen places
over In villages of Wisconsin that arc Just
about as bad In every particular. I wai
amazed In the flrst place to learn of the lm-

inctiso number and variety of factories In-

Wisconsin. . They had every kind of factory
of which I know anything , and1 the number
of children employed Is something wonder ¬

ful. In the town of Oshkosh they had moro
children employed In proportion to the pop-

ulation
¬

than any city In the east and south ,

and the. condition of many factories Is sim-

ply
¬

awful. The children nro crowded Into
poorly ventilated and unsanitary rooms , and
the long and short ot It Is tholr lives are
coined Into dividends for the company that
employs them. Then como the cotton mills ,
where they employ children and keep thorn
at work cloven hours , a custom which has
been abolished years ago In every other
community. The factory Inspection laws ot
that state are a howling farce. The alleged
attempts at enforcing them are the merest
baby work-

."At
.

the big bottling works at Mllwaukfo
they have 900 girls , ranging In ago from 11-

to 19 years , employed , and that la the tough-
est

¬

sight of all , for the roughness como *
right out on the surface. The children are
employed at bottling beer, and there IB no
limit to the amount they are allowed to-
drink. . The language the boys and girls USD-

In shouting at each other , and the familiar-
ity

¬

between the sexes shows that these are
merely prostitution factories , and nothing
moro or less-

."To
.

talk about vlrtuo and purity In such
a place Is simply folly. The match factorlei
are just as bad , though , of course , the em-
ployes

¬

are not half drunk all the time , and
not BO much of the rottenness appears on
the surface. I am to get both sides ot tha
story when a complaint Is made , that of th-
employes as well as of the employers. Be-
sides

¬

, I made some personal observations ,
and the conditions wcro worse In the Wis-
consin

¬

factories than anywhere else I havt-
been. ."

MILWAUKEE , Wls. , Juno 1C. The charge !
made at St. Paul by Ethclbert Stewart , spe-
cial

¬

agent ot the United States Labor de-
partment

¬

, that child labor Is employed In
bottling works In this city , and that drunk-
enness

¬

and Immorality exist there , are de-
nounced

¬

as false and malicious by local
brewers. Gustavo Pabst and Secretary Hen-
nlng

-

said tonight that no children under 14
years of age were employed , that no drunk-
enness

¬

or Immorality existed , and that no
children worked In the bottling department.
They merely pasted labels on bottles. Fore-
men

¬

and forewomen took especial pains to
guard against vulgarity and Immorality. Thl
departments referred to are always open it-
Inspection. .

From Max Car to llotpltnl.
John Kennedy Is a sick man who Vfai

taken to the police station last night and
later to St. Joseph' * hospital. Kennedy hai
been sick for the last three days , during
which time he has made his bed In vacant
buildings and box cars. He Is evidently a
working man. Ho claims that ho came to
the city lately from Lincoln , where )io had
been working for the Rock Island railroad ,
but has formerly been a resident "f this city.-
Dr.

.
. Savllle attended him and found thai

he was suffering from an attack of fever-

.i

.

: rly Morning lllazc.
Shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday morning

the flre department Was called to at vacant
store at COS North Sixteenth street. A small
cot that was blazing Insldo filled the entire
building with tmoko and gave the impression
to the occupants that It was on flre. No dam-
age

-
was done. It Is presumed that the man

who used the cot as a sleeping place set II-

on Hro with a lighted cigar.

Mrs , VavlCL Ittgger

Chills and Fever
Left mo emaciated , with distressing cough , no
appetite , pain In chest , shoulder , back and

Hood's5 '-
stomach. Four bottles of Hood' * Barssparllla
RAve ma strength , Rood appetite and health
MIIB. DAVID llinotn , Wllcox , Nebrask-

a.Hood's

.

Pllla win new frlcnfi dally.

AMUSBMISNTB-
.Wirth's

.

Music Hall
and Summer Garden

Great Attraction for the next 6 weeks.
TH-

ETyrolean Warblers
Everybody remembers them from last fall

DON'T FAIli TO HKAH THEM.

Every evening from 8 to 12. Matinee
Monday , Wednesday and Saturday.

COURTLAND BEACH
This WCOK Dnlloon , I'urachule , Tleht Hone , Trapeze and Contortion I'orformanres-

Kvery Kvonlnir ,

NEXT SUNDAY , AFTERNOON and EVENING
Jliemost inarvolouj and brilliant ontorUlnln ? artistic novelty the inurTOl of

modern i

PUILIOKT ln hU Darl"s nd l>or'lou' Inhibition *.

THE SPIRAL TOWEB
AND TIGHT KOl'K , LAUGH CLOUE PERFORMANCES.-

No

.

Description of this Wonderful NoroUy can do It Justice.
THE BIGGEST , STRONGEST AND HOST-

REMARKABLE TROUPE IN EXISTENCE-

.SIE

.

H&SSIN BEM fiLI'S WORLD FAMOUS TROUPE OF ARABS.-
Th

.
original Arabian Acrob U. Tumblers. Qladlaton. Uteo t Iloffftlo Bill' * Wild YVfi *

Relcom MftHar the itronitBit nnd most powerful Arabia Iho world , holdieiMou men-
.Arablau

. Thl
Pyramid, UadoriUuder uJ


